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HAIL . THE CONQUERING NERO October 11., 1963 
S?UDENT BOARD NEWS 
There was a regular meeting ot the Student Board · on MoncJay, October 7. 
The}"e have been· many :qnestions regarding the Di:scipline Program. The Board 
ui:l.l i :=::~n;a a fo'tlnal st:-d,emcnt and· report ne·xt week. Ji.s it stands now th~ Student 
Boa~li!~. j s ~1:ipm~ered wi·1.:.!1. the authority to _give · punishment for minor crimes 
acc.;-.:n'.·di,:-,g -';o the · dggreo ·of the crimet Punispmcrits range from $2.00 fin~s -17,o 
sr' :::L:- J r~o1:,ation. Ee.ch Board member : is devoting assigned ti.me in the Mi::ed 
Lou1"1~e :"014 the pUI'11ose or avoiding major. iz'\cidents in the fu~ure • . 
$8·-re~ru. new suggestions have _ also come bef' ore . ttie Boar:lca . Bob Campbell ia 
in~"3dig~ ~:i.ng t~e pos~ibility of lowering the . cost of records in the Juke Bex to 
5¢1t Thi::: would be ·accomplistled by the Student .Board taking the loss necessary 
in order to guarantee the Juke Box Comnany ·s10 .. 12 a l'Zeek •. The loss would be 
tr.ke:i. out of the annu;1l profit that the Student Board receives from the c.,omp;m:,• 
The Board · is considering appropriating $75 ·:r or· the Bo·oster Club budget• The 
purpose oil such a _grant of money would be .. to ensure ·a more effective and active 
club .on campus. 
It was also -ruggested that the bulletin b_oard l5y the· Pere be lighted and put · · 
to ~etter use for posting: ge~ral school activities • 
. :P4JU3.0N ask~: · ._ In regard . to th~ Discipline. Program - i~ it necessary to have . . 
Student Board .members acting as baby· sitters for ·the ·Mixed Lounge? Write any com-
me1"ts on this pro$ram c/o CARBON ·editors R. 310 before next Thursday noon~ 
CSMC Appeal for Prayer l 
The Ca,tholi.c -Student Mission Crusade 
has as its thre.ef old purpose prayer .. for 
th:~. mi.3sions., study of _the m,i-ssioris al'.ld 
sacrifica for the missions. By "prayer 
!or the mj.ssions" is meant individual 
and group 'prayer that seeks the'spread 
and preservation of the faith. 
The Marian ·college · chapter .ct. _t,he · 
cmm nlans to fulfill this end of ita· . 
p:co~rram by promoting praye,r 'for the 
E(..t.:...1'.l!enical Council. We suggest that 
t-he dltudtmt bO.dy . offer th,eir prpyers 
te;t;~re class for this intention.- . ··The 
success of .the Council . depends upon the 
co, .. ,operation of all Christians• . . 
QUICK F.EMINDER • Yearbook picture_s for 
Fr-aG:unen, Sophanor~s -and Junioi;-~ are 
-- bei:·,.g taken todw from· 8:j0 til h:00. · 
. Cynic's · Corner: 
It we're. going t9_ insure better edu-
catiort for our 'dhildr¢n·, w·e ·better :, . 
.. start P'-'llirtg some wires - mainly the 
ones on the . T .v., radio a~ Hi-Fi. 
. ~ .. • f ~ 
DFJJ)LINE 
The deadline for ·prose1·a~ poetry. to 
be .submitted to the Fioretti~:_is 0~. Jl. 
The . la st·, ·issue ot -the Fiore:t,ti ·wa;~)-~ate~ 
a _-"Publication of 'Distinct'(fjtt;·!: bY' · the ·· 
Catholic Pres~., Association;·t You · can 
. help':_k~~P _up this. re:~rd __ by -~ubmitti!lg 
man\.iacri~~ for publicatJ.QD. . . . 
· . : · · · HUITyJ . Room · .310 · · 
*** *** *** 
t•. . ·• ~ -- ' Ha Ha De t . . - ...;,,;,..· . ,/":' ,_l;.:4t JL,' . . 
S_how ne· a . trunk nurderer -and l 111 
. show you a· sloppy patker .: 
No. 3 "WATER ·CLOSE'l'lt-· October ll1 •6.3 
. C~~ ~ETIN~. · ~-. __ ·. '_76 TROMB~S ~ . '--
In last -~ek,1s. CARBON the qu~stion. ·. ·,. ·weu·;.not ·· quite· 76.- .in i'ac~ maybe· 
.Qt closed meeti:nge of the-~tudent Board n:1st ,,one- but . t1:ta.t otje /i~. might:(~· 
··~. 
w~s. discussed., two extreme po~:f.tioris . mighty l~d tha.t . is •. Yes · it ts · pep .. ,. 
wero mnntained. Leave the meetings ·. ., · band time a~airi • . Funds have -1.?een., ·· 
" - ·:· "Closed;-,··open· them-up. · I .. £eel ·that .- ~ ··:: . ~ J;; ·l~ropriated .. r or ·--'the-musac-'.'ana .  'instru ... , ... · 
.·, conm:t·omise is in line. . .. JQ.ents th,a;I; will -.be needed and th~ · _ ; . · 
... ·)_·~-'At ' f i r&-i~ oi:e is te~pted. to bari ~the present membe~~ , ·o~ tJ1e . ban~ -~re_.~!':~-. . .. 
CJ.OS€d ?: .~·~ting ·as· ''8: b'1olat1-on ·of·?·the .. ·., · · · ing up·· f'or another ·y-ear or -s-0hool . .-spirit. 
sturk:~1t rightt~o But 'bcfo~--e jumpinJ on, .... · : More· members are needed to mal{e 
the b.J .. 1ti wagon., I think that one has to · ··th.~ 'p~p·; ~and an even bigger success. 
C(~lFFd~ r sev~r-!~-:~~i~gs.9: ,": ,; !~~K, . }th~ .; _- ;•. . : I£ ,r9µ. pl~ a,n ~i .nf?:b~~.nt~-,a~d : a~~ .- -_ 
OO~lU'.~m~e ._ :·of_ ·:d+~Cl.~i~.n~l?_:_~e~~~-gs .. : . ''. -~- . : _in~ef.~-~~eij_ in . j_Oln_i~g~_'~,o~t.c\c.t \ J 0~ · . ·_'. 
~r:r,~r.:n~.:;, . C~JlS~~era~~9J.~· .. As mo~t .. Pf ., th~ De.ar~g .9.r M~ilyn :WichtnSf;l·e 
re,~~h.rs -~ _ow,_:aj':Y. ~i~<;lel}t -~~Y,-,9.~i: .. called , .! • • • . :Jtemembei" :t~e .fep ·~~d ~as ·the- biggest 
bt:f--.\i.~0 :~h~· Boa;rd f<Y;r: ~eri~uEf_ ~~condu~~ ' . bqo,st ;·~n s_qhcol spirit that we had · ·.· :. 
Noiv .~ ~-o ?:ne., .. a· _pe~~n 1~ .• -~ntit~~d .. t~ '· . ·:la:~( ye_~:r •.. :. ·· ... : ... ~. · . . ·. . . _ 
hi~ ~c .:,d name wheth~~ he. :ha~ . earned ~t . ··;, ., __ / While· t,pe Pep B'~~ ·Wa;3 _p:r-actic~g . 
Ol .. ~,.vt ~ :But ;~tithes~, disc~p\in~ry·· meet_• . . ye9~_er<t~y1 .: J>et~r 1'Jeroj -1as . st.andi,ng' .. 
~ngs ar1f helcl '·oj,e~ tp ~h~ j>Ub~<?, .: __ it_ ~s . : ·. .outside ~be. door • . -S~?king his ~~ad .- · 
ccnoeivable :-~~~} onf~s·· reP1tt~1i:t6ii_'9011~· .. \ .:he··-'9promen;t_e4 "P~ ·thS:~'s .. tt :. to~gh .-act. . ·. 
be damaged/···Why? 'Becmse ·at :a·;··aiscip~.. to· f'olioii~'~ · · __ ·.·. .. . · . _.· _ 
l.i.nary·, meeting: l;loard'·: meniber~'-.h~ve 'an ': : .. "<· .: : · . _: ·: __ .. *3Mf-.:,&~r ·:~~ . . · .·· . . , . . :· ..._. ( ·~. 
bl;llgatio~ tcf ~-~in~-~ .o~f·e~airip~~-s~_Rf) nis-- , . '·!f.an;rno:rtat'i6n:. Information' . · ·: ·· .. •, 
cqnduc'.ii ·. wi~h ·:r:e~arqs· __ to_ ~ft~ st~d~mt ': .··.:: ~-.:;~- :. ·." . . .. . '. .. . .· . :.'· / r , .: .... -- .. ~.:. , .. :.. 
being· reviewed.:.· so; at · an:: open' meeting ··For those who are ·1n ... need .. Pi'. ri<les . · .. . 
a Board m~mber . has. two ~lt~J;'tlat~ves. . , or: .riders , to .@d fl!otn -scho.ol~ t}:le __ ·_:~ 
H?c--oan: eiiher'·ctivuige · in.forma~;?if -a.1:?o~~ .· :1 . . _·- p.~y ?~~~~t . A~~~c~_a\~~-~-~-~~-s -r~se~~; , 
tne person which would be detrimental · · a·· sectibn on -the basement bulletin · 
or ke~p -~~~- m?:1~~-- ~~ut :i~;-o~d~r :ti'?. pr~-:- -... ,,_; b9~_-f9r,.Jh~ .P,.<?~~i~~ .Qf_ ~9t,?-G~;J .. t. ; {::, .~ . · .. 
.. ser·ve th~ . mdiv:L_d~~-~- so~~ .';hame.:: .. - ~~ , ._. ·· oq~~~r~ing:. tr,n·sp,~~~1?:!-01.i-. J.f.py /~t~4e~t 
·I dontt·,feel tnat· anyone should_ be . . .. · · · "who has.: information·'.·or: ·regtJeats 1,in·-'~ ·. 
forc8d ··t o·· do ·either~ .: · · . .. · . . ·this' re.gard inay··J)ost .-:his·:; noti'ce otiJ ~-1.· : 
.. ,. . .. In . add-j_tion .to disciplinar.y. -lne&tinga , . ~~:--·thtFuppar.· ,rtghjt' .llartd ·:corner :oi'.·.·. the·: .:.::,i ' 
I feel that there are ot,her matters., board. ~ .. . . ) .'.,: . 
Whl.Ch Cal best·:be . dealt' With in closed ~f-* *~· -~off_.  ff**:. ' . 
meetings" The appointment. of the.. . , . THE, CARBON . P,......~ . .. . , .. . . . 
.,. ct~~t( ed:i. tot's~--~o* ~~£: ce·~ ... :·~~~~,... .~--: , ,:.·.' _-, ~~~~ · ~<? )~hy~<~~~ ~ be~n _co~:. ~ .. · . 
_tile, ch::tr~c~~-r ?nfi ··w~i~_i!tg .~b~µY! .?~ ·-.:. . .. .. ·_ Op~;-~µ~g_ ·~1;1 -J;hr,_-'Orl:e~tati?n Pro~~';~ · 
.. ·the ,-v~":i.Qus caµdidates mu;st b'e ·· Q.c;>nsid~ · 1 ... · - • ·stttd~nt·· ·Board members ·_who . wri t ·e ' · 
ered".' -~ut th~s·e.,· f'oi-···obvious· reaaons,' 1~tt'er$..·,~~r.tntme.i~ir1g~~I ·. , •", ·'. · ·. :> · 
should not be publicized all over the ·. : 'All . rude s'tudents :wh·o ·gather their. 
school, for again -one· -could be. hurt. :bbbks be.f9~ ;thE/ ~ _lf rings • . ,· . "_ .. 
,.. , · Wel_l, :What is . the .so~uti(?P.~- ~ n~t . ; , ThEf Vnited . ~.t:at~_s __ gov.e~ent·: ·ror.~-
,. _·.'. a11ow ·tti~ -~df~~~~- . ot. j ;~ · ~~<?N -~~~ . -~Pr.PVi!l~g ~h¢ ~_at -.~w. . -ror .. -tb~ ..:_,_-.. . ~-- · ., . 
~losed_tn~~t~g~ :o,r _, ·1_;~,·:S~-~~~:f:lt-.'.lfo~? .. . _ ·nu~~i~~-· -: '< . · : ~>,·; : ;-- ,,:· . . _·; · · .. ,. . · . _·. - · 
~ince ;. wrf/~i~;ve . pl~ced ,a~ ~~:!ltt ~e·e+~._o.f' :~. . .. ,_''~~ajl;!,e _. ?~~~n :-~~· .. 9e:1~_. .~ m·rew .· .. 
't~1s~ ~ -·the:( 91@39~f .~~:it~~s:, ·an~~ s~!l~~ . . ... _ .. ;:·.:·: ·~ .. -... ,:. : · .. _;:-·· .." . .,_, -; /. ·:>-~_:_ ... :::: ,-- :· . .-:." . . -. .. 
~~v· afe ~he .·rn~a~a~drs 'b~t~e~¥ ~lie···. 
1 
•• - • : ,tHE_·_·CJ'JmON APPLi\UDESt:\· ~ · ·.'.  , .. ·· : . . 
-s~(,udent ,·Bo~~ •d···t~_-:·st~dE!~. ~~; ~,-... ,.: , ·-~~~ ~· ... ~#i .l~~~i<?n a:n~~~~-D¥our. fC!r: _ 
ma.1 ;:itain .t::liat ·;it· is their· ~ight · to · , the'ir wonderful_ ent~r.i~~ent at . ~he 
&ttend. ~Howev1er·; i,n re_gfu.ds to the Senior ·Dresa.:.up· dinner. ', . . 
d:~5t1iplinary meeting~ I ·believe the .. ·,: ,.~e9.pl~. ·mP ~f:31~· _k;e~p ...  :the_. ·~~E3d ·. 
Ci:J{dON shou¥ .. ~~e~t·: .. ~~e-~~- !flatt8!fJ_ in l~UllJ~~-~~!~AA,v·::: :.: .• ,~. :: ·.: -~ ::· ' ;:; : ·: ·:· .. · '. 
·, a gone.'ral ;_way .• ,r . This- sa~m~-._;tq. Q-~--:- tµe : ·. . · ·, .E;,t~· ~~~-::{~i.\.,ge\~~ng t~~ ping-
only feasible. ··:sol~t.io~. -. _·D • . ABMSTRO~:-. ·pong' ball$. · · · -·· ·· -- · · 
Oct, ll. 1963 Terry Cady WHERE tl.ERE YOU? ~ro,J ;.=._:-:_ ...- __ :: . .,.:= .. ::: . :;~ .. . ,::-.~ . .. -: .• _,::;_.;::===~~!::::II:---~---..... 
! .' '"" . "'o;' '~ .... !~ , •• 
A?LOIDJCE OF PREVENTION 
Fire has claiued greater .and nighter places -than this Marian·College and it 
night be well to inspect .Marian's energency fire fighting equipnent. Judgigg 
fron ·what has, been discovered within ·the past few days we Hay have runple reason 
for naking such ·an inspection. Do we have efficient and up-to-date fire 
extinguishers available for ·· er.iergnecy use-? Are the presently used extinguishers 
oaintained prpperly? The answer seens to be no, on both counts. 
Last Friday night the Coke vending rl8.chine in the riJ.xed lounge shorted and 
caught fire. If a quick thinking student had been unable to unplug the nachine 
and precedESlto use the acid-soda type extinguisher: he ur1doubtly would have · 
suffered a severe shock. , This type of extinguisher is unsaf.e for electiical 
fires ·although a warning is not. printed on the container. A nore modern and 
efficient CO2 e_xtinguisher is the nost .acceptable way of deali.ng with live 
electrical equi}l1ent. · In addition to this problen it was discovered that the 
extinguisher in the lounge and othe~s throughout the school are narked Nov. 1961 
as their last recharge date. Each extinguisher: is plainly labeled with direc-
tions to discharge and recharge at least once a year. -ts a result of the failure 
to do this the extinguisher used Friday lacked the greatest part of its pressure 
and could- only coue forth with a..:.nost·· U1'leefl0rget!c: squirt. · · 
These practices are widespread. One firehose in Clare Hall even lacks a 
nozzle. The school cafeteria lacks any means for fighting· a grease or 
electrical fire. Although our college buildings are reasonably fireprocJf 
it seens that the. money -invested here and the welfare of the students and 
faculty are worth the extra precaution or proper -fire f.ighting equipnent. 
~pt, m: Canpµs . Huoor · 
For Biology t1S.jors: ~he funny bone is 
so naned because it articulates with. 
the huneru.s. , 
!:2£..Engllsh najorft: When John Barry- -
nore was playing icharq llt..~he . 
happened to hit a .vet:, uncultured. 
audience one night. When the line, 
"A horse, a . horse, cy kingdon for 
a hors·e" , was spoken sone clod in 
the balcony b:egan--to laugh. Barry-
more looked into the audience and 
said, "Never nind the· horse; thrt>w 
a saddle on yon ass." . 
~ Theology na;Jors: A Papal llill · 
was a ferocious bull kept by the Popes 
to trSilple on Protestants. . 
~ Goyerrment mafors: The seats of 
Congressmen are vacdnated every two 
years. . 
For H1stoa·najors: Christianity. was 
introduced into England by the Romans 
in 44 B.C. . 
Also: Elizabeth was the virgin_ queen 




Last night Peter Nero performed 
before a sellout crowd in our small 
audi toriun. . . 
Ir Marian is going· to go to all the 
trouble or having· well-known celebrities 
perform here they should be'·Jable to 
accomodate -seating'. for everyone. 
From last year's experience (also 
a sellout} the College should by .,.~i1ow 
know that a repeat performance would 
also. produce the sane. Eyen the school's 
own production's .have been overcrowded. 
Couldn't the College nake arrange-
ments so that everyone would be able 
to see the entertainment? 
Perhaps having Hr. Nero perform for 
two night.a instead of one? . T .c. 
******t****************** 
LAST CHANCE •• . 
Today is the ·last day to buy your 
tickets for the Sports Car Race to be 
held at Raceway Park this Saturday .and 
Sunday. Any Junior C1ass representative 
will be glad to accomodate you • . 
